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DO Letter No.G-2001 1/01/2015-RH(A/9
Dated: 5fr March 2018

Dear Addl Chief Secretary/Principal Secretary/Secretary'

Asyouareaware'thetemplatefortheAnnrralActionPlan(AAP)fortheyear
for planning

i-p"" its efficacv as an instrument Yojanai" i;l*datlon o.f the Pradhan MantrionAwaas
AwaasSoft to
been developed
Gramin (PMAY-G). erl'"tifi" pfatform-ha1
online filling of AAP bv States will
facilitate the States i, p..;;.;; ;i AAp
guide policy

2018-19 has been r.o.,ig";Ji';
and identiffing gaps

allow the Ministry to

tui"-u...ss to a rich dataset which could

decisions in the future.

you are reqttested to
To ensure that the planning exercise ^is. successful'
the online format of AAP 20 I 8- l9'
personally moniror tr,. ririlf *a'"upJuti* of
Empowered Committee
The format will be fi"r;;'; a"v p'ri". to the-scheduled
is enclosed for reference'
(EC) meeting of tn" Stutt' ih"''eui'"a schedule

2.

Preliminarydiscussiono.''uttu'p".tsofAAPwillbeheldwiththeProgram
of Secretary(RD)' to
the EC;;ir;,;nder the Chairmanship
Division before

with the State'
finalise timelines and resolve issues in consultation

a presentation based,on points
To facilitate the discussion, it is requested that
mailed
the State' The presentation may be
covered in the AAP ,""y;;;;;p;ted by
Ii may be structured in the
to the Program Division u auy Utfot" the meeting'
i'"f[*irg il."ner (the list of slides is indicative' not exhaustive):-

3.

List
any-' finalisation of Permanent Wait
Slide 1: Issues in mapping of villages' if
through remand module'
(PwL), ineligible hhd.;-bt ;;o'"td itorn PWL

Slide2:proposalforsurrender/realrocationoftargets,achievementagainst
by the Ministry, saturation of
SC/ST/\4inority targets communicated
SC/STAvlinoritY hhds on PWL'

i2i
Slide 3: Achievement against monthly targets for house completion communicated
by the Ministry till March, 2018. projected monthly targeis for construction of

houses

by

December, 2018. Additional targeis sought

reasons/justifi cation.

Slide 4: Timeline for saturation
Antyodaya GPs,

1

of SAGy Gps, RURBAN

l5 aspirational districts

by

State with

clusters, Mission

etc.

Slide 5: Projected monthly requirement of funds

till Dec 201g.

Slide 6: Closure of IAY.
Slide 7: Mason training & house design typology.
Slide 8: Convergence.
Slide 9: Addition of left out beneficiaries to pWL.

Slidel0: Any other issue State would like to raise.

4.

in

The information filled
the online format, supplemented by the
presentation, will form the basis of the AAp which will lay-a clear
roadmap for
implementation of the scheme in 20lg-19. A meeting to consider and approve
AAP will be held at l2:r5 hrs in Room No.36l-A/ unnati conference Room,
Krishi Bhavan New Delhi. Kindly make it convenient to attend the meeting. I
look forward to your cooperation in making this exercise more meaningful.
With warm regards,

'D'uy'','
Encl: As above

1r*irx,,,,,;

To

Additional Chief Secretary/Principal Secretary/Secretary (RD) of
States/UTs

a[

